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f/rcm'U« Atlantic, Jbr Mat/.)
Bonnuw. I

Upon my Upj> ibo laid ber touob divino.
And morry speech »nd careless laughtor «Hod;

8ho Oxcd bor melancholy oyo« on mino, I
And would not ba donlod.

I taw tbo Wi:ut wini! looao Ila cloudlet* whllo, i
In flocks, careering through tho April sky; j

I could not nhl;*, though Ju? was at its height,
For sho stood Bllont by. 1

I watobod'Ibo lovely on ul.m (ado away-
A tn tnt wa« lightly drawn aerea* tho alan.

Uno broke my quiet dream-I beard her say,
"llobold your prlsou-uars I

Earth's gladness ebal] not saUafy your soul-
'lilla beauty of Ihe world In which you llvo;

Tho crowning graco that sanctlflea tho wbole.
That I alono can giro," I

I beard, snd shrank away from her afraid;
Dut still abo hold mo, and would still abldo.

Youl h s bouneUna pulses slackened and obeyed.
Willi slowly ebbing Udo.

"Look thou beyond the e vening sky," shs said,
"Boyond tbo clim ging splendors of ibo da) ;

Accept tho pain, thu weariness, the dread,
Accept aud bid mo stay I"

I turned an1 clasped her close with Budden Burong lb,And .lowly, sweetly, I beearuo awaro
Within my ar LS Clod's sngol stood, at length.

While-robed and cala and fair.
And now I look beyond tho evening star,
Boyond tho changing splendors nf tho day,'

Knowing tho pain Ilo nonda moro precloua far,
'.I More beautiful than thoy.

THE PROPUSE» EXTENSION UP THE
OIIA11L.OTTB IIMl.KO vi).

Tho loading idea of tho early Stato Legislatures
of South Car ol na o i tho subject of railways, wan to
establish communications'with Uie groat West.
Tho présent "South Carolina llailroad" is tbo re¬
alization of tltis idea to tho Stato Uno of Ooorgia.
It is equally apparent that tho publie mind looked
forward to tho period when, from this parent stem,
a ii et-work of railroads would spring up to all
points ba thia' 8 tato as wcU, which would furnish
couvoniont trausportati -n, and thuB draw to tho
metrópolis of South Carolina tho commoron of half
a dosea prosperous States, and build up our city
into tho leading exporting and importing seaport
of tbo Bon th Allan ti; coast, and, through tho
agency of such a oommaroial con tm as Charleston,
tro would bein a position to furnish mater ml aid to
all of our pooplo, from tho ooaboard to tho moun¬
tains.
To accomplish thoso high aims, both tho Stato

ot South Carolina and tho City of Charleston havo
lavishly contributed of their lili ans. Money and
endorsements to tho extent of millions of do liars
have. been freely furnished, not only to reads in
our own Stato, but to a number of other connect¬
ing roads boyond .our borden), which, it WBS ox-

pocted, would act ns auxiliaries to tho commorco
of thia city. Upon.tho Buccosaful accomplish mont
of thoso eiida dépendu, not only tho prosperity of
tho South CaroUna RaUroad Company, but, dis¬
guise it ia wo may, tho commerce aud tho welfare of
both-City And State aro largolj at stako; and it ia
to prcoorvo and protect thcao vital interests that
tito South- Carolina llailroad Company invokes tho
aid of tho Courts to restrain a palpable Infringe¬
ment of its charter, and to prove nt tbo vt eal; h ot
tho State from going towards building up distant
pointe..
Tho State of Georgia wields every influon"o at

her command in the intel oat of her seaports; anu

our elater State of North CaroUna bu H thought it to
ber interest to build nor railroads with a different
guage, BO that ovcry pound of freight, other than
to her own p >rts, ciuat break bulk at hor borders.
Who are tho parties who aak for a froo pasaago
across our State, and who net nally, by adroit man¬
agement, induced the Legislature of South CaroU¬
na to promiao to pay them for destroying our well
understood plans of internal improvements? Thoso
Tory nolghbora of oura, who legislato against us

?with their narrow guage roads.
Our commercial readers aro àwaro that, for moro

tlian a year peat, the groat effort of tho Charlotte
nnd Columbia Railroad has been to divert trude
from il« usual channe) to Charleston, and to carry
it to Now York. Every bale of cotton transported
along that road to Charlotte, and the nco to Now
York, has been so much of tho life-blood of com¬
eaoreo diverted from Charleston. Was it to efl oct
this object, to buOd up New York at the expense of
Charleston, td foster tho railroad and soaporta of
North Carolina at tho sacrifice of tho interests of
its own roads, that tho Stabs subscribed to the
Charlotte and Columbia Railroad ? If we correct¬
ly romomber the oircumBtancea, tho appeal lo the
State and to tho city of Charleston for aid to tho
Charlotte and Columbia Railroad, was basod upon
tho nssertionu that tho road would contribute to
the prosperity of Charleston; and tho eloquent
gentleman from Charlotte, who addressed our citi¬
zens an.that subject, not only.aaaortod, hut de¬
monstrated that tho receipts of cotton at tho port
of Charleston would he nearly doubled by the con-
«truo.tion.of thin road. Their appeals wore con¬

vincing, and the Slate and city subscribed. What
ia the .result ? The road completed by their effort*
is used to divert trade to and through North Caro¬
lina, and to destroy tho \ cry iniereste, tho protec¬
tion and advancement of whioh wero tho objecta of
ita rona true lion.. It may bo boyond. our power .to
romcdy 'tl.at oviL The road is built and chartered,
and wo cannot impair ita right or control ita ope¬
rations. But it how seeks to become a still moro

potent enemy, lt seeks an ally in tho Columbia
and Augusta Railroad, which, built by its ofTorts
und Olli cured by its iVesident, is hardly eo much
au independent road as a branch or continuation
of the Charlotte and Columbia road from Columbia
to Augusto.' No moro fatal blow could bo givon to
Charleston and tho State than by tho construction
of this road. No ona acquainted with tho re¬
sources of tho country through whioh it posees
wUl entertain for a moment the idea that any local
trafilo or development of internal resources is an¬
ticipated. Ila polo object i's fo connect Augusta
with einmotte, yj. j '?i
Names oro things, and had tho road been on-

titled n| .rood from Gharlotto to Augusta, tho truo
acopoo£tho mea¿ncc. would havo boen manifest
and tho bill would havo boon defeated. But tho KU

who engineered tho work woro. ton astute to ex¬

press openly tho real object ot tho bill. Tho road
was first chartered as tho Columbia and Hamburg
Road, fifteen years ago. Subsequently ita title
wasehangod to the " Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road," and it was authorized to orosu the Savan¬
nah River! thou by another and final amendment,
it was auttioriied to connect the Charlotte and
Columbia Railroad iciih the Georgia Railroad,
By successive steps it bad now (1663) roached
lust position, which had boon kopt steadily in
view from the outaot, and so adroitly had it boon
managed that neither waa suspicion excited nor
alarm given.
Looking back upon tho action of tho State Lég¬

islature, it ia c. matter ot surpriao and regret, that
tho Charleston delegation had not perceived the
tendency, of tho bli],'and tho dangers whioh
threatened the most Important interests of this
city from its pasaago. Had the attention of
the Legislature been called to it, we do not
boUovo that the bill ovor could have passed,
but unfortunately U teat overlooked, tho bill
quietly passod, -and tho only possible modo in
whioh the danger can bo averted, is by testing
the constitutionality bf ibo oct chartering it.
The proceedings which the South Carolina Rail¬

road Company, has initiated are of course primarily
for its own benefit. It is not willing, nor could it
with any propriety permit its resources lo bo di¬
minished, or its trafilo diverted without 'testing
the rights or tho proposed Columbia and Augusta
Road I j defending, then, its own interests, it bat¬
tle« at tho aame timo for tho well-known policy of
ti's! .-JO and elly;'and even in those almost hope-
I'JM Ernes', of prostration and depression of pnbUo
spirit, its officers are mindful of the exportations'
of the groat mon.who, nudor protracted diffloultloe
in tho past, have worked out its career of tisofni¬
ñeas to both tbo State and the olty, and who wiD
not bo deterred from at least an earnest effort to
realizo thoso hopes iu tiie ne di étant futuro, hy¬
the mischievous schemes of thoso who, lt may bo,
liave no South Carolina to live for-no aspiro,Hons
for the fu turó bf old Charleston. ''

But it is contended that tho South Carolina
Railroad Company should havo actedmore prompt-

0 ly In contenting thia right of thc Charlotte Bail-
road oxtension. Wo must not forget that this
proposed railroad was chartered in 1859, end,that
for nearly ten years lt bad slept so quietly as to
fail to excito in tho breasts of Ila friends or ita
enemies tho'slightest hopes or tho faintest ap¬
prehensions nf Ita construction ;. and. when, In
1603, it waa again revived,'with faint prospocts of
establishment at a military road, tho utter bopo-Iceanoualof any ofToitto import iron or material
for it« oonatrucUon rcUeved tho movemont of tho Í
.lightest claim to suivit anl tal reapoct or atUm tion.
It la Uno something was said during tho war of
rabaerfpUona in Columbia and elsewhere, but at
that period of depreciated paper money,' what
fabrlo Mined to visionary ai not to irirtte ¡ruo-
scriplion* in Confédéral'' money I i

of the company ceased, and ibo friends of that
companywill luudJy inaint upon Ci cir ignorance
fit 0X9 purposes or disposition ot tho South Caro-

"y \

,, ( ,«-.-.?>.i .:i :i"> VWUÍ.V,,.-. .<« ..

ilia luilrvad. Cou'-wi'y.Auá- ir ¿era u. fvjpoutk
iiity anyrtbcro l'or lou sea, to iuulvlduabí ör olhcr-

»iso, fcjr.eubacriplione to ülegol projevcts, lot it reit
nrith thoso who ignored tho foot, that a Railroad
'harior is a public net, which lt ts. oxp«ote4 that
di should know.
But wo refrain from furthor comment; tho quoi-

Jon now to bo docidod la ono ot that class wbic)i
:mphalioally belongs to tho courta to; adjudgo-lt
s not 3 question or privllogo out of right, lbit
laving noticed nomo remarks of tho press, which,
>c rh np a uninlenllonally did injustice to tho 1110-
livcs of tho South Carolina Railroad Company, wo
iiavo b .eu at eoino panis to havo proparcd tho
loading poiuts iu tho argument or our distinguish-
xl townsman, Qonoral JAMES CONNKU, which wo
ippond. I
As Solicitor of tho South Carolina Railroad Com¬

pany, ho has brought to tho viow of tho court, in
a very ablo manner, tho wbolo quostiou at i.-suo,
and wo command it to tho careful perusal of our

readors, satisfied that thoy will lind, that in this aa
in all other trusts committed to bira, ho has dis*
charged his duly with mai ked ability.
Tho Suulh Carolina Railroad Company r«. Tho Colum¬
bia and Augusta Railroad Company. POBTEU A Oos-
Ntn for Complainants : ABTUUB, MXLTON A nlzx/roN.
for Dcfoudcnte. I

ABOÜMENT OP. Cl EN EUA I. CONNEIl,
Tho pleadings in tho causo iudioate tho issuoajaubuiittcd to tho Court for decision.
Tho essential allegations in tho bill of Complain-)

ante oro that tho action of tito Defendants la des¬
tructivo of tho chartered rights of tho Complain¬
ants, and thal tho charier of tho Defendsuts im¬
pairs tho obligation of tho contract previously!
niado between tho State and Complainants, and is
tliorcforo void.
Tho riglits Of tho Complainants aro derived!

from and must dopond upon ttio terms of thou- char-!
tor. What that charter is will hereafter bo shown.,
Tho question now-to-bo considered, is how that;
charter ie to bo construi d.

It is contended by tho Defendants that tho con-,
struction shall be most liberally for tho grantor
aud moat i. lr ictly against tho grantoo, and that tho
rules of construction applicable to monopolios
shall apply.
But this is not a monopoly. A-monopoly is do¬

nned to bo " an exclusivo right granted to a few
of s.mu?thing which was be foro of common right.''It cannot ho said tli.it tho,right to conatmet Rail¬
roads ever was bf common right, or that tho grant
of this privilogo to tho Complainants, divested anycitizon oí a right previously enjoyed by bim. Even
if a monopoly, tho question is not between tho
monopoly and tho citizens, but bolwcon ono mo¬
nopoly and another, for both those corporationsoxist hy virtuo of tho samo pow e r.
lu mses ot Royal Grouts, where confoascdly tho

construction Waa always most striot against tho
graute o, tho intent prevailed, and tho grant was
not limited simply to what was specifically grant¬ed, but included all that was necessary to tho on-
jo unen t ot tho thing, granted. [Whistler's case,
10 Coko, Co ; Sir John i [ol n's ooao, G Coko ; ThoChurch Wardens of Ht. Saviour, 10 Coko, 07 : Bo¬
con's Abridgment, Prerogative P.; Sutton Hospi¬
tal, 10 Coko, 9*b.]' " .'.
A distinction has also been drawn by eminent

jurists, botwocn ltovnl and Legislativo grants,and a moro liboral rulo of construction applied to
tho latter,
But bo tho ooimtruclion, strict'or 1 borní, tho oar-,dina) principal of interpretation is tho intent of

the Le gtslatum. Tho ob ar tor is. tho contract be¬
tween tho S lato and tho cor porn! Lou', end Uko any
other contract "ia to bo construed toâcoojmuJiBiitho minni n»n of tho purdon, and if) detornimulg its
different provisions a liberal and fair c-unsixuitjoitwill.given io tho words, either singly or in oonneo-
lion with tho subject matter." [Charlea River
Bridgo caso, ll Peters, 120 ; Boulton vs. Bull, 2
Homy Blapkatono, 409; liing hain pion Bridgo
caso, 3 Waijaco, 73.1 > : \ : ?. f'
Tho full strength, oi (ho- pejondant's., oaao can

hardly bo belier expressed tbatj iq tho language
of C. J. Taney, in tho Charles Rivor' Bridgo paso,and aa it is tho loading caso on thia brunell bi
tho law, and will probably bo much relied on by
tho Defendants, it may bo woll to ascertain, oxactly
what that paso was, . >-v tu
Tho Charles River Bridge 0ornp/>nr, and tho War¬

ren Bridgo Company, wcro rival corbp; anions, each
owning ft bridgo connecting Boston und ßharlca-
toivn. Tim (Jliorlc-a. River ,Bridgo .»d< tho' oidor,
endeavored to enjoin tho Warren Bridgo Com¬
pany.Tho charter of tho Charlea River Bridge ponsfained no grant of exclusive privileges, [ll Peters,
048, 649.1 Tho iHort was lo imply exclusive privi¬
lèges, [ll Peters, 639,3 841(1 *° imply thom against
tho expressed intention of tho Legislatura, [ll
Pelora, 661.] It waa not a ease of construction,but an effort to import words into tho charter.
Tko court divided. Tho caso waa twioo argued
and finally decided by a majority of one. Had
thora boon words from which tho intent'to grant
exclusivo privileges could havo been inferred, it \k
manifest that tho court would havo unanimouslygranted the injunction.Wo shall proceed lo sjiow what was granted,and that every grant of power to tho complainant*
waa accompanied with an expioas grant of exçtljpsivo privileges.Tho original design of the Lcgialaturo aa ex¬
pressed in tho ant of 1827, incorporating tho Canal
and Railroad Company, was for " tho construction
of a Railroad or a canal, pr a Railroad and Canal
from tho city of Charleston on tho pipet practicableroutes to each of tho towns of Columbia, Camdonand Hamburg." This was modified by tho act ol
1828. which directed tho construction of a Railroad
10 Hamburg, with " brauohea thoreof to Colum¬
bia aud Camden." Tho act of 1828 dh) not pro¬hibit iudepoudont and direct roads from Quarks,ton to Columbia and Camdon. Ou tho contrary,
it authorized them, but tho preference evidently
was for a main stem and branches, and after giv¬ing to tho corporation tho right to construct such
main «tem and br a nq bc a, tho act pro vi dca that
" tho light to make, koop up Q)i|J employ i,ucl
Railroads shall bo vested in tho company, Jjeroirand boroby incorporated exclusively."
By virturo of this act, tho connection of Colum¬

bia and Hamburg by Railroad, was authorized
Kot any implied authority, 'billa positivo, expresiauthorization. Tho rona-to Hamburg was first tc
bo completed, and thon a " branch thereof"tc
Columbia.- Tbs " branoh" necessarily cormoctet
Columbia and Hamburg. It was physically im

Eoasiblo to construct tho " branoh" ooqtomplatoi]
y tho act, without connecting Columbia and Ham.

burg, und all tho rai broade authorized by tho sot,
were by tho torras of it exclusivo in tho company,To s how this still moro'clearly, lot ns refer to thc
act of 1833, entitled "on ant concerning tho Sontl
Carolina Canal ¿lid Railroad Company."the pream-hie nf which rt 'ivos that " Nvhrtro-iq for (ho publicbenefit' tho South Carolina Canal 'and Uauroac
Company havo constructed under their charter,'«Rai lrond from Ch arie aton tn Hamburg, and majconstruct branches thereof." Bo it enacted Ao.
that all lands unappropriated within ono milo oi
tho centro of tho main tract of tho said road ari r
its branches, bo vosted in tho said Company, ,

This act-gives no powers or authority, but ii
recognizes tho riebt of tho Company to construct
branohca, and donates land, for that pnrposn,To ascertain what branchée it refers to.' wd rahal
turn to tho charter, and tho only branches th un
mentioned aro branches to Columbia and Camden
and over every foot of track authorized -by thai
aol, the exclusive privilege oxtonda. >p i-. fj11 To orgno otherwiao, ia to place tho Legislaturein tho position of granting to tho Company the ex
elusive right to make, keep up and employ sue!
Railroads, and yet al the same timo reserving tc
itself tho right to grant tho sams privileges tx
aunt bur. fl1 I * l '. .

No point is indicated nt which tho branch is t<
diverge from tho main' stem ; that is left to th«
Company. It might have branched at Aikei
or a row miles from Hamburg. Suppose this hat
boen dono and tho branch continued thonoe tx
Columbia and on to Camden ; wonld not such root
havo boen clearly within tho power (riven by thc
act. and wonld not tho right to moko, keop npand employ such roads havo boon vested oxclu
sivoly in tho Company ? The charter is too clou
and explicit in ita terms to justify a doubt. >.< <

Now, suppose this to have boon done, and th<
road built, and Columbia and Hamburg thus con
noetod, and the year after its completion tho Logislaturo bad charted a Railroad from; Colombia tc
Hamborg, just such a road aa tho Columbia ant
Augusta Company now contemplate, would not thc
latter charter haye boen sot aaido as violating thcprior, aa impairing tho obligation of tho contrae!
mado botweon tho State and tho Canal andStUMM
Company 7'Bo long aa the.1 Dartmouth College
caso utanda as law, tho answer must bo In thc
afBnnativo ; and why and how would euell a char¬
ter impair Ino obligation of tho previ rms contract 1
Bocauso the road constructed under lt would cou¬
ll cot places already connected by a railroad, thc
exclusivo right I« tinko, koop up, and employwhich waa vested in tho Canal and Railroad Com
pony.

It would be something more than a violation ol
the lotter of tho law. It would be a broach ol
good faith, that after tho Canal and Railroad Com
ps ny had under tho grant of exclusive privilcgeiembarked their funds in tho enterprise, had as¬
sumed burdens, had solved thc problem, enc
achieved success, and now orpoeting tho reworthof thoir xoal and lOOterprise, that the legislator,should, at tho moment of- their success, canco:
their oxcliibivó privileges and allow 'to others sr
equal right to share ui tho profita of tho truffle
created by tho founders of the onlarprlio. -:
And ia not that in principle the oaao before' thcCourt. Whether tho branch should .' dlvorgo bni

mlle or fitly milos from Hambrirg, isa question 6:
Btirveys not of law, and ia for tho Company to do
eldo. Tho Oaaontial fact ia that tho branch, whor
ovor di verging, coiino'uta Columbia and Homburgand brings these two places, into commercial com
municatlon With ¿ooh other, and with Charleston
and fa eil i tatee intercoun,o tietween thom all. Tc
accomplish tVinf, waa tho ohjoot and intent of thc
Legislature. It- Was not OHO railroad but a net
work of railroads which tho act contemplated
uniting In commercial intercoturso tiro, four commerdai contres of tho State, Oharloston; Colombia.
Hamburg and Camdon. 1 '

That this was the truo acopo and intent of thc
act, is clear from tho 14th Section of tho act. " Thc
exclusivo right lo mako, koop Up, ¿nd uso thc
railroads and transportetion authorize d by thc
act, shall bo for tho term of thirty-six years/"andafter tho said term of thirty-six years shall
have expired, though tho Legisl&turo may author¬
ize the construction of other railroads or cAnaif
for the trado or intercourse. contemplated heroin,nevertheless tho South Carolina Canal and Red¬
ro ad Company shall remain, and, be 1 nooroorated
and vested With all the estate, powers MoTpriTfleges ps to their own works heroin granted, exofcpttho exclusive right to make, koop np, and use
railroada over and through snob, porta of the
countrv that shall soi h oro expired bf itt CA fo rogo-togJitnlUUon7E<AjLJil-.i,jlr3W\»ríyVJ*X
t Thd first section of tho act eontcmrlated trade
and intercourse botween Colombia and Hamburg]md expressly authorized a road connecting them,and tho 14th section ls k'clcar ¡MóiuqBlffiBLegiBlatuM that mitti thooxpi»Waa ofWi tfirtj.
Bü^ítlOn'fJf *»y çîhi)<,rôad frJjf tbat tracjo or lnte>
'AhoLcgisiatore pJàtTurVsayà- to the oompp.rryEmbark yoar money In iii la enterprise}: build UM

roads Vro have, authojised you te builcl ; oonneci
the plica* wo Lave authorised you td connect, ant"

.> ./ .:. 1 ,',MV»*f >U,t<ÍKhV.>Í

tSSSSSSSfSSS, BBSggggft !'JlL!f'C!ËL,l.'1
pou «haU bavo tho exclusiva bon«6t of all the trftdo
and iotcrcourso betwoon them for lhlrty-ux years
ÍPl^n^rrom'tBj charter* hf tilo Oe'hal aitd' Rail¬
road Company wo ooma to that of tho Louisville
and Cincinnati Railroad Compauy. Tho oh\rtor I«
not repugnant to that of tho Canal and llailroad
Company. It docs not contemplate a road bo t-.v eon
Charleston and Columbia. No authority to cou¬
nt ruc t mich road 1B K'von. It doon not próvido for
tho cortiiructton of a railroad from Charleston to
Cincinnati. . Tho first act upon tho subject (IBU)
authorizes a» "uuTVoy of tho country botwoon tbo
Obló Hivcr.-noar Cinclnnal, and ÍA« railroad pro-
fected by tho South Carolina Canal and llailroad
Company." Tko act of incorporation «ayo-"that
for too purpose of establishing." not for tho pur-
11080 of constructing, but forIbo purposo of "ca-
ablisbiug a communication hy railroad" botwocn
Ibo* citioa of Ciooimiati and Charleston, ic.
Tho oxclueivo right to construct a brandi from

tho main stem to Columbia had alroady bcon givou
to tho Canal and llailroad Company for tblrty-eix
years.
Whether thoy had oxoroiBcd it or »ot ix

Immaterial. In tho langusgo of tho Chiof J untied
in tho diarios Uiver Bndgo caso, "Tho oziBtoiico
of tho power docs not, and cannot, dopond upon
tho cirouniatanco of ita Laving boeu exercised or
not," (U Voters M7.)
Any road by tho Louisville and Cincinnati Com¬

pany which would liavo connected Columbia and
Hamburg, or Columbia and Charleston, would havo
boon in contliot with chartered righto alroady ex¬
isting. Au intention to violate chartered ngutu
cannot bo predicated of tho Legislature. Tuoro
is no warrant for it. Tho Legislation in conaiut-
ont. Tho privileges and powers of each company
wore consistent with tho fullest oxorciso of the
powers and prlvilogon of tho othor.
No terminus at oilhov ond in indicated. Tho

now company was to avail itself of oxlatiug roads
as far au practicable.
To commence whom.Hip '.'projected"road of tho

Canal and Hailiomi Company terminated. To bo
in continuation of and not in conflict with it.
Tho LouiBvillo mid Cincinnati llailroad Companycoidd bu ld a road "through tho States of Ken¬

tucky, Touuossco, North and Knuth Carolina."
[Seo Í7Í.J..
But thoy could not pnBS boyond Columbia. Sup¬

pose that cru reacliinp Columbia tho Louisvillo and
Cincinnati Company had attempted to continuo
thnir road, and tap (ho Iiambnrg road at Branch¬
ville. What would bavo been tho response of tho
Canal and ita Iro.nl Company ??
Tho exclusivo right lo build a branch from onr

road to Columbia is vested in us. Tho exclusive
right to connect Columbia and Hamburg and Col¬
umbia and Charleston ie vested in ns.
Our charter expressly gives us tho right.Your charter gives you no suoh right.Your chartered rights commence where oura

ond.
Adhere to tho limits oi your charter, and tho

righto of both oro preserved intact.
The rtüo that acts in pari materia aro to bo BO

construed that efficacy snail bo givon to both, set-:
tics tho question.
In December, 1833, Hie Btato incorporated an¬

other company, "Tho Columbia Railroad Compa¬ny," and authorized it "to treat with tho South
Carolina Canal and Railroad'Company for a trans¬
fer ot their right to count mc t a railroad between
Columbia and somo point oh their railroad near
randi vi Ile," and on such transfer being ofloctod,

"all tho rights, privilogOs and immunities .and
corporate powers vested in tho South'Carolina C»-
nal and Railroad Company, at tho timo of euoh
transfer, shall, so far ns rupeets tho railroad bo¬
twoon Columbia aud tho point aforesaid, bo vested
in tho Columbia Railroad Company, subject to tho
terms of bindi transfer." (8 Statutes, pago 882.]If confirmation were needed, boro is tho legisla¬tive admission of tho exclusivo right of tho Canal
and Railroad Company to construct tho road from
Branchville to Columbia, and tho inability of tho
State to grant such right to another.
That tho Louisville and Cincinnati Company bad

no right, under their charter, to construct a road
bom Branehvillo to Columbia is clear.

'1 hat thoy did bnild tho road is also clear.
I hat tbs company was too prudent and saga¬cious Iq havo Mponde;) money on on illegal struc¬ture ia equally olear.
Whence, then, did they got tho rjght to build

tho road? . '. *

Thor got lt wbonco atone thoy equU} get it-from tho charter of tho Canal ana Railroad Com¬
pany.
By a nt r e. tl y inductivo process wo roach this con¬

clusion, lind demonstrate it from the statutes, and
(bp statutes dione. Thoy exclude any other con¬

clusión, [?';', ;
Wo might will rest tits cace here, But tho facts

ehow tho logical procesa to bo accurate.
In 1831 a survey of tho route from Branehvillo to

Columbia was mndo by a comm tine ot tho citizens
pf Columbia, Mid a survey was also mado oj the
Canal and Railroad Company, with tho view of
constructing tho pranoh nuthoriged by their char¬
ter. - .." ',.:.. ?'

Hero thon was tho projected railroad roforred
to in tho apt of 183S.
Ju 1845 tim Ifoiiisyiilo and Cincinnati road waa

chattered.
In 1HS0 tho oornnÜBatoner» appointed by tho

Legislature mado their report, ona that dooument
shows concluBivaiy that they regarded Columbia
as the terminus of tho road. [See pages 3 and fi.]In January, 1837, thc expediency ot purchasingtho Canal and Railroad Company was discussed.
px October, 1837, tho first annual report of the

President and Directors'wau mado. and résolutions
establishing Columbia ah the terminus Of the road
and directing negotiations to bo oponed for the
purchase of tho Canal and Railroad Company were
adopted by the stockholders. The comialttoo (of.which Chancellor Harpur waa chairman) who re¬
ported tho rpsojalions in their report,'condodo tho
exclusivo logo] Hght tl) build a road from Charles¬
ton to Columbia to bo in tho Conni apj RailroadCompany.'.''? iii' ?*' -. ;.' .;.In iioptomh'cr.llKja, tho second anuna! .report
was made.'Mn lt tho Prealdorit announced that the

E(Tehan of ;tho Canal and Railroad Company, with
I Its pyicihlKoa, bod boort iiffonted, and that since

the purdiasó" tho road irpm Branehvillo to Colum-bia had liocri. '16catecL- Throughout tho rtporttho road fromBraxchvlllo Lo Columbia ls regarded
es a branch, and Ufo '.-main, ''trunk" of (ho I/jUia-
vil|u aud ÇiupijinafP rtO&d au c'ámmrmcingVát.Co-lumbta. ami to bp ordonded thence through thu
centre of tho State on to tho Hutt IJoipiiaiu Oap.Here, then; independent of ali Masoning: ig thofact'that until thO'Loitfavillo abd Cincinnati Com¬
pany obtained tho charter privileges of the Canal
and Railroad Company they never even' tocal« ti
thc}r road from BrârichviUoL-' »rori '-foot* of'that
road was built under thu charter privileges of tbo
Canal and Railroad Company.-Until 1813 tho two companies oxistod an distinct
corporations. Ml fi
Ih 1810 tli n apt Ot union was passed.It woo tint a now Incorporation OB in tho act of

J<m, repeated by tho act of 1843.
? The South Carolina Railroad Company, as suoh,
never was incorporated.
Tho name of tho Louisville and Cincinnati Rail¬

road was changed to that pMhe Soqth Carolina
Railroad Company, and the Cana) and Railroad
Company merged in it.
, hy virtue of that, tho Canal and Railroad Com¬
pany was extinguished -lost its identity and cor¬
porate existence, and waa absorbed in tho South
Carolina llailroad Company, beoamo part and par-ceil of it, and governed ana controlled by tho char¬
ter of tho South Carolina Railroad Company, ,

Jjn 1813 Colonel Elmore moved that an applica¬tion be made to the Legislature for ''an amalga¬
mation" of tho two 'charters, Tho next day bo
moved to oxpungothe losolntion, aud subsequent¬ly Tdr, .May ¿ck moved'that an application bo made
tor a "merger" tvs it nott appears lp the sot of '43.
Tho word moíger was designedly used. It fitly

expresaos what was tho intent of the partios andtho Legislature. Tts legal signification Ia "the
annihilation by act of law of the lesa In, tho greatorof two vested estates mooting in the same person."(Cmiao's Digest, titlo 80,]
If the Legists* r.re hid morged the ono Companytn tho othor, and »topped Ibero,' them would hávo'

been an absorption of the estate of tho merged cor¬
poration, an extinction of its rights au J privi¬leges. Merger is only of estates; not bf rights.But the Legislature goes on and gives to tho
South Carolina Railroad Company as an indepen¬dent, subsequent grant, aU the rights and privi¬leges of tho Canal and Railroad Company.It was au If thot Leglatituro had specifl cally in¬
corporated into tho onartcr of. the' Louisville.' and
Cincinnati Railroad Company, thoso sections of
the charter of tho Canal and Railroad Company,whioh cootalnod its powers and privileges, andihnn said to the South .Carolina Railroad Company,tilia is your charter. ... y ]-ti v., ?_In many of the carly Hank chartere, powers and
Si vilegca were not specifically' (rivon m th o aot of

corporation. Thoy wero simply given tho pow¬
ers and privilege a vested in tho Planters'- and Me-
chrancu'Bank, and tho. Union Raiiji. ¿' ¡That tho Bouta1 Carolmi Railroad Company,owns a road connecting Charleston, Hamburg and
Columbia, each with tho othor, no ono will dony.Tita1, it has a charter will hardly bo questioned.What is that charter,' and whon and whero wasit granted?
Tho act of 1843 giving lt ita corporate oarno, con¬

tains no poners whatever : dees not oven incorpo¬rate it: contains not ono'of thoso provisions essen¬
tial to its corporato oxistenoe. .

Wt ero are tbeeo tobo found? Clearly in the
charter, or tho Louisvillo ind Cincinnati llailroad
Company, plu» tho powers and privileges added to
that charter by the act of 1848.

It'cannot bc maintained that tho charter of the
South Carolina Railroad Company consisto of aunion of tho two charters.
The law of ita corporate being roust be olear and

uniform, and in tho two charters are inoonsictoa-
oto.'j, and contradictions innumerable.-
That very condition of things did exist and tho

avila of it induced tho application for a singlocharter governing the entire road, not an smalsa¬tion of the two, but a merger of tho ono In thuother. jr". ¿v¡ Í g % i' WM CANote the'caía and preourlon with which thé union
wau o(Tootod. -

Tho Louisville and Cincinnati Company werevirtually tho 'owners of all tho road oormoeUngColumbia, Iiambnrg and Charleston.
Tho Législature .,

let OhRhgod tho name.' This placed tho SouthCarolina' Railroad1 Company arider the charter oftho Louisville and .Cincinnati Company. It wanthe old Company anti tho old charter, with à newiaàmd. : "
2d. They merged tho Canal and Railroad Com¬

pany in the Bout h Carolina Railroad Company.Merger ls annihilation and tho Canal Companyand its chartor woro extinguished.Q Th» old charter of tho Louisville and Cintnnri'atlCompany survived and cootibuod tho law of thocorporation: ...-?> '. J' *'-' .?'-' -:

89jThoy added to and vested in thu South Caro¬
lina Railroad Company all fixa right«,.privileges»nd property tvolongir.g lo tho Canal and Railroad
Company. ?'.--
/When tho Legislation or'dod not a lino of tho

chartor of tho Louisville and Clnolnnatl Companybad been repealed Ot infalifleàV.: ¿ . j IrvO ;MjBy virtue of tho »ot,of 1843, tbo: Booth Carolina
Ralirood Company posioasod tho track from
Charleston to liom burs, and from Rranchvillo to

Thoy pcWoflsod also ¿ll tho rights and privilegesofthoOanal and Railroad Company, and of the
Louisvillo and CHnolunatl Bailroad Company.Ammi'g those powers and privileges waa the ex-
elusivo! right'to make,. keep op, and employa"braimh^from Branohvillo (o Columbia.

Itia^ hnm»tçrial whother_,tho rJouth Caroüna
struct and uB^'tlio7 ro^^ûîidoi *tho oWchuictotthe Lcn-.iavüle'and Cincinnati- Rord, or under thoDwor^ri^vUe^r gfj the 'Caftai !jïcioT^a^] immaterial whether lt uta1 Iholr tonk and prirI-m/ii uAdor an original giant, or nuder ¿be a«ri¿n-" ?\%,Ú\1Í>'--¡ ??' >j. :..

.» Ida:'»m

roen, of powir td them by - Um1 tot Of 184J. ¡I In'either ovont, lt waa their road, governed by l/ieir
charter, which ia tho old char tor of tho Louisville
and Cincinnati Company) tho 16th Bootlon of
which providoa that tho Htato of Booth Carolina
shall not for thirty-six JWn, authorizo tho con»
str action of any railroad wit li in twenty milos of tho
railroad so to bo cunpfpidtod ly uio Cincinnati.nd Charleston lUdifoaa Company, which shall
connoot any points ami placed bu i li cir railroad, or
willoh shall run in tho'ifonural" direction thu roof."
Wo concedo that tholtfth 800ÜOU.originally np-plied only to tho road from Culombio, to Cincinnati,aud that at Í/IQÍ- ífrru.' it waa tho tntoutlou of tho

Legislature eb to' ros triot lt.
lint bi 18-13, 'tho project or tho LOUÍBVÍUO andCincinnati Railroad waa dually ebaudoood.
Dy tito oct of 1813; thil IxjgisIalTiro oxtoudod tho

charter or tho'Louiavlllo and Cincinnati Company,
over pu tho road póéscaáod by.tho UoütH Carolin»
Railroad Company, that is ovor tho Charleslou and
Hamburg track and tho Branchville track. Thoymade it all their road governed py,_llleir charter.
what wai raid ¡3 thero for saying thatouo BOO-tfon- Of thatVchartor ia repealed .'or lnodillcd.That tho Ix-gi a Uv turo, extending- .tho charter ovor

all tho rood (nd proporly of tho BoutU Carol m
Railroad Company,'excepted tho 18th'Suction ?
Tho charter |s tim charter for tho rrhóto. road; it

rani!I apply' lo all or nouo. lr to : all, Iben tho do-
íeudantu concedo oar entire .'caso. If to noue, thon
thoy o"xpàngU> aootion of tho .sat and aak tho
Court to do what tho Legislature/ declined to do.
Ir .thuv sook a middle courao and attempt lo .linn t
or restrict tho opoialiou of tho 16th section they
iiiiiu 1 allow that tbo louisville and Cincinnati Com¬
pany oTcr had tho right to build tbo road from
Columbia to Branchville under their charlar; that
tho 18th sootion applied to that part of tho ruad,'and that tho Logiahituro, in tho act of 1813, limited
it to that part of tho road; and thoy eau show
noithor.
That it ivas tho intention of tho Logislaturo to

grant tho moat full and exclusive privileges ia ap¬
pin ont, not only irora all tito Logislatiou touobiugtho road, but from tho oiroumstaucop oxisting »t
tho timo-tito magnitudo of tho onlorpriso-tho!doop interest foll by all elassoa of tho community'in its euccoss-tho poouniary liability of tho Htnto
BU a holder of.lts'etock and endorser nf ita bonds.
Tho company had bardy survived tho novcro

flnhnoial tríala' of 87. lt ta' hardly probable that
tho State, with so groat a poouniary íutorost in tho
auccoaaof the road, would, at tho moment of ita
completion, and whou ita resources wcro about to
commence, have limited or restricted any of tho ox-
oluaivo privilogoa, upon too maintenance) of which
ila succosa depended. A road,- whoso' object waato divert trafila from tho Mouth Carolina Railroad
Company, would than havo mot with but littlo
favor. "Tho Legislature was propatod to grant al¬
most anything .that would render tho ontorprisosnccoififul. To insure unity, aimpUoity and .econ¬
omy of roAuagumb'nJ thoy placed tho entire obtor-
priao under ouo cb'af ter, and extended that ohartor
over thswholo road wifiiout' tho limitation pr ro-
slriotion.of a singlo exclusive privilege
'It may havo been a mistake. 'Tho Legislature

may not havo acted with auflleiont sagacity' and
prudence. Bat:tho question is not what thoyought to hnvo dobo, but what thoy havo done. Tho
Court ls to construe contraqts, not io mako them.
Exporionoo may provo that tho contrait wau in-

cautiously mado, ."but it ia Uko any other contract
made by competent authority, and binding ou tho
nar Li ca; nor can thu pcoplo or their representatives
by. any net theirs aflorwardB impair its obligation."
[ühin "Lifo'Insurance Company 0«, Do Bolt-10
Howard, 428.)Tho exclusivo prívilqgoB of tho South Carolina
Railroad Conipmly aro vested in lt by charter, and
that charter cannot bo repealed, altered or amended
by tho Legiataturo unions tho power to do so m re¬
served Ui tho original grant,.. (DarUuuuth College
Ca:,o-1 Wheaton; Bioghanipton Uridgo Caso-8
Wallaco, 78.1
Wo havo now shown-
That tho exclusivo right to "mako, koop up and

omuioy" a railroad from Charleston to Hamburg
and "a branch thereof" to Columbia waa vusted
in tho Canal and Railroad Company. ii.,:
That tho Louisville and Cincinnaii Hailroad Com¬

pany novar did havo any charlar right to construct
a road from Branchville to Columbia."
That beforo thoy oven locatod their road thoypurchased tho charter rights oed privileges of the

Canal and Hailroad Company. jThat under those charter righta!alono could tho
road "legally po built."
That tho Louisville-and Cincinnati Railroad Com¬

pany being owners of tho road from Charleston to
Hamburg and of all tho «harter privileges of tbn
Canal ana Hailroad Company', alone bad tho rightto build tho branch to Columbia.
That tho Logialaturo in 1843 merged the Canal

and Hailroad Company in tho South Caroliun Rail¬
road Company t ox United tho ohartor of tho Louis-
vUlo and Cinoiunau Company ovar tho en tiro rood
of the South Carolina Railroad Company, and odd-
ed to it tho oxolueivo privilogoa of tho Canal and
Railroad Company. -Lr.
That tho oightoenth Bootlon of tho ohartor of

tho South Carolina Railroad Company forbids tho
construction fgr thirfytsij yours of any Wad con¬
necting places on tliojr road.That trio privilege added to tbolr ohartor by tho
Act of J8-1!) ia the cxcJi|iiivo right tu make, koop
up and employ a railroad (rom Charleston to Ham¬
burg, and a branch thereof to Columbia, and
thoa)-
That whether tho exclusive, right Of tho South

Carolina Ralimad Company, ia referred U) the ono
charter or tho other, it ta equally given -nuder
either. .v.i^.--.'
;. Bo tho argument woü%WniM concéda
that tho Logi s IR ttl ru had tho tight to ch arter the.
Columbia and Âuguatiy ty>w, ..ttat.itdooo not im-

'iqh

««.ai» .»» ay-«.r.Ça>ltll»'-3^Îû»| pöm^^Kulmát^mJÎKmiWmmwfstruod aubjpot to exulting iawaj must bo, cunslât-
ent with, año not InanUgonhun to.-eitetâig rights;othorwiao prfor in tñ/wó/v potior in Juta; r> Sfa. j'. Conoodo .that I they have tho : charter. tight!' «Xbullo! a road from'Columbia to Anguilla,- theymunt¿o oxeroîBo tho right aa not to vio La to tho rights
ffSvIiretúoapplies W>\ *Ucrely-lo injuriea"to

property,- brit includes in]un'OB to righi«. [Jeffries
0«. Williams, S ExchoquoV 537.] " .''.'

It cannot be denle*} that tho right to moko, koop
?P>nd ejnptoy a r>ifmadl^iC6vi<!-toa tp.Barn-;burg la oiclaslvo i|) tltu B°l!Ûl (Jarulma Railroad
Company, .., ? 4.No inattex whenoo ,hoyd¿rlvÍBdlt, thoy have it.
ThB éxolfiarvo right attacrioa f5 every foot of tho
track. Othorwlso, thia follows that although ad¬
mitted]? t)io Slato could not charter a road from
A to C. sha might ohaiias a toad trpm A to J], sod.
from' li to C, and do indirectly what eho could not
do directly. The concludion demonstrates the
fallacy ot tho reasoning.
No matter bow abort tho distance a paraliol and

competing road 'travera ria, to that extent it de-
fltroys tho oxoluslve privilège.
Tho dis tonco aim ply moainrc'a tho quantum ot

dan-ago. f :?,..*..t.
Tho ütuto cotdd not grant a charter fur a road

from QraniteviUo to Hamburg,Can the Columbia and Augusta Company, with¬
out any authority under {noir oharter, ito that
which tho State could hot give thom power to do?
Un der thólr ôhjtrtor thuir. power-ti odmply to

construct a roadfrom Colombia to Auguata. Thero
ia no authority given' to them to construct their
road via Granite ville, thero la no necessity forthom
to go via tlranitovillo, and thoy dofloct hom tholr
proper route in BO doing, Thoy eau oxerciso their
foll chartered righta without infringing the rightoof others,' They deviate to infringe.The direct rootomay be more costly at tho outset.
Experience baa shown that in the ond the moat di¬rect is. the moat economical route, Butj the ques¬tion 'of greater, or loos ooat cannot ontör into tho
discussion. It waa a matter to be considered be¬
fore Initiating tho work. Thoro was no obligation
upon tho company to build the road, but there ia
an obligation not to violato tho rights of others.

In the loading baso of tho CbarloB River Bridgeand tho Warron Bridge m Petera) both oorpcra-tfona vvero chartered for tho aamo purpMO with tho
saino privileges, and by tho samo authority. No ex¬
clusivo privileges were granted to the first corpo¬ration, and tho question was whether the State,by tho first grant of power, bad BO divested herself
of her sovereignty quoad that aubleot matter as to
deprive her ortho power of granting oqual privi¬lege:! to another. "- -.-.

In that caso Uiero wcrO no oxcluoiva privileges;hore there are. There tho contest was betweentho conflicting; charters; hero tho £ou,ohl la Uo-
twoen a corpCiraüoa With alcharter auUiorirJrii; the
road from aranitevilio to Hamburg-and a companyhaving no authority to construct n road from'
Oranitoville to Hamburg, betwivui a charter and
» treapaaa, and tho common law doctrino ap¬plies with its full force. (8 BlaoVatonb'a Common-taries, 210: Yanl c». l'ord 2 Bauudfira, 174; Hu**y,
os. Field, i Crompton, alillaon Ai Rosooo. 433. The
lillington Market. 3 Ol. Ai Finn, 618; Gibbons Of.
Ogdon, 4 John Ob., ICO; Tumpüo Co., rs. Miüor,5 John Oh. UL; 8Url; 0«. McGowan, 1 Nott A
Mc.. 887.1 J- .'

If the. Columbia and Angnsta Company could
not build tho road from Oranitovillo to Mamburg,with a charter authorizing it, a' fortiori, tUoyoimnot do lt without auoh authority.It u alleged, by .tho défendante, that whatever
moy bo tho rights of the complainauto, thoy haveboen lost by laches and lapse of time'.-', luiwiou.-ai
So far as tho projet tod road from Granite villa toHambarg ie concerned, the objection may be at

once disposed of. That road, so far as we axe in¬formed, ia not vet doflnitely locatod- corUinly nowork has boon done upon lt, and wo are amenableto tho charge of 11r.80em.ly baste, rather .than tothat bf laches. Nor ia thara any muoh bettor txruñ-
dalion for the obárge of laches with référence totho ront of tho road. . '

As yot no damage baa accrued to the SouthCarolina Railroad Company. There'ia only a pos¬sibility of damage. No right of action has yet afc
,'oraedat law; and it is itomewhat anomalous to boldtliat although,' «ùffloièut timi has bot elapsed to
give a legal right of action,. tho oquitablö right of
action is barred by lapse ot time,' Tbs better doc¬trine, we apprehend, J«: Uip t. eonity follows'tholaw, and bars him who ia barred at law. [StoryEquity Juriipnidûllco, BM. lfZÍO roloe.] Th* real
question ls: fias tho Columblaaud Augusta Compa-ny'tho right to build theirröaäT If tfioy bavo, tho
Booth Carolina. Railroad Compart* must submit asbeat they ruar-to the onrapeUlím. If they havonot, then they have made : a grave miatako in «rn-barking their funda tn an fllegul uDdmtakinrf. U
waathoir dory to :axsrff>}a«íae<UiMbororo they expended their monoy. If they havobcon rxüáliken as to their rights, ihoy moat, likeother mon, bear tho burdon of their ird«foy«'«,However Innocent (hoir m isla*o, they cannot asktho Court to ahift the brtrdni of th air. error* from
thomsolves to tho Boulb 'Carolin* Railroad Oorn-
pany, .. .'i .'.v* .VIii'-l' ^/-i>, T.V,tiiëV/ G.T11
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MATANZAS--Par Br «obr Alert-te hampers Bottlas, 971 cases Vtsla, 10 csalti Wis«, 1 ewes Porcelain, Sä bbla

Uc*lu, lo bbUiiplrilaTurpenUr^ ;co cases caaret
B03T0N-Per sehr kfariaa Oage-rlO bela« Upland Oot-

alattlof,.j içtiiu u;',l. ..-, :.c
NEW YOBK-PT ataain«birjH fl1 »Wtoat-^ll bag« 8 S
ii

ll Ubles, 110 paciigw Oundrfas, If rolls Lenaer? \
-,. bale Waste, 18 pigs Laad, . easts Wax. . ..W «Sé«i,«hip af«nbirt»n-80 bags j I Cot ton. 7P3 teJaaTDl^land OGttctx, cTl bbls Xaral Btorat, ta« bbl« Veg*£Waa, 807 empty Darrtls, a c*st* Mdxa,. 87 .Tajes"..yam.
.... ............... ... v^
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OmO* OF .THE OHAMJtSXOK DAILY NEWiJ.lcu A HL«.« co*,' ttatardir EVcrilng, M»y 18, 1667. J

Thors wore bat few buyon on IM nttrket, and tua de¬
mand waa quito light. Salai 93 bales, rta: Sal SQ, Sat
Ü, 19 at 3«, ll at UH- We rratt quoUIlona.

"' A uga stn. Market.
AUOU8TA, May 18-FINANCIAL-OoLD.-Brokera arebuying at 133, and .oiling at 137.
Sixvaa.-Urokcra ara buying at 118. and idling at 131.Szoonrnz».-acórala IUllroad Slock aold at Co and 07.
COTTOH.-Tho market has been extremely quiet to¬day, and ta'ca ILSTO been limited. To effect aalea holdorawould havo to tako Kc lcaa than yesterday's prices butIbero tooma to bo a mutual holding off of buri s and aol.lera, Bales amounted lo 80 bales, aa follows ; 7 at 23, 3at 23K. 3 at 39, ll nt 33, 39 at 35K. and 30 bales at 30cents.
Receipts, 40 balo*.

Mobile Market.
MOBILE, May 15.-COTTOH-A good demand has ex¬

isted throughout tho day, resulting In sales of 1000 bales.Tho market opened at lao, but on rccolnt ol moro favor¬able account- from Liverpool factors advanced theirideas, sud at tho closo purchases could not be effectedbelow 33Kc
MONETARY AND FnuNcUL-Tbero bsa bren a fair

amount of business In Domestic Exchango to-day at tho
following rates: How York Sight checking pu, and K*>ádiscount Inlying. Ni w Orleans Sight K premium.
merlina la quoted malts for sixty day billa,and 149for eight.
Gold ls acareo aud lending upward with Mow York ad¬vices, ond at the closo ws» quoted l3Cal3s.

¡Stiv Orleans Market.
HEW ORLEANS,.May 14_Conos-Notwithstandingtho encouraging tono of tho Liverpool advices publishedIn tho morning papers, the movements to-day bavo ex*

hlbilod very little adlvtty at any time throughout. The
disposition to purchase On tho part of buyer» was quitsgeneral, »nd most factors showod renewed anxiety lo
realizo; but tho insuperable obstacles presontod to tho
negotiation Of exchange, predicated, doublt» as, un tho
financial complications of ono of our loading banking
institutions, operated In a. marmor docldcdly prejudicialto..heavy transactions tn the .»Upi». Moneo, the day'sbusiness has been comparatively light, comprising, at
tho cload, 9700 bales, taken by teu brokors. at Irregularbut easier prioea, tho market, owing to the InOuences
reforrod to above, via Imptsdtmonta to. thn placing of
exchange, evincing a downward tendency throughout.With tho above, romaras, wo quote nominally aa fol¬
lows! Ordinary IVtilo; flood Ordinary 33K*33K| Low
Middling 34a25. and Middling 37c Tho solos fdr the pastthroo day» aggregate 11,700 bales, taken partly for the
North, but mostly fur foreign export. Tho rocelpts
proper «ince Friday overling (excluding the arrivals from
Mobile, Florida and Ter - <, whloh aro included in their
rcipectlvo statements) euibraco 3000. bales, against 3318
during tho comspo iding -period last week, showing an
Increase, of 331 bolos. Tho exports during tho «arno
period comprise 13,810 balea, HOI of whloh wore ooaat-
wiso, and 11,118 to foreign ports.

STATXatx/tT or COTTON.
8took on hand Sept lat, moo.bales. .103,083Received to-day.«1.460Uocdvsd prûTiûùaly.1.730,381-731,731

833,813Exported to-day.4.4llExported previously.703,093-707,100
Stock on hand.110,707Tho clearances comprise 4<09 bales for Liverpool, anti3 for Provldonosv .'

huoA.it AND MoLASaxa-Only a tow bbla of Molasses
bavo been received since yest rds y no Bagar. Tho sup¬ply of Um domestic production ls very light, but Iberols llttlo dcm. cn d.. We bavo no sales to report, and q'uotoSugar nominally at 13c fl lb for low fair, 13¿a13Ve forcholee, miallo fur yellow clarified, and lÎKmJc forwhite; 40s50e y gallon for fermenting Molasses sud 73ofor prime Th* taarketia well supplied with Cuba Sugaranu Molasses; but, lu. the tetar absottco of »»lbs, we aro
compelled to omit quotations. ii
Coaa-Tho market ls null and drooping. Yesterdaytho asles did not uxoood tl300 sacks. Tooday they aroconfined to 7350 sacks, of which 1800 n li ext, 3000 white

and 3000 white and yellow at SI 40, 930 at 81 «J ts, 800
yoi low at 81-43, 100 and 1000 white at 81 48 ft bushel.
Iticc-Is in light supply, bul ls dull. We quote Lou-

Isla rta at 0 si I ii o ; Carol ua tl H. 113 J*« : India: 9 <~i al o\ o.
IOHIs IH lt eld at 10c cutre noy at whelesalc, duty paid, and'»Ko gold. In bond.' Stock on hand 700 sack».
FUBMOHTS,-Thu markt.t ls quiet but firm.1 Tho rates

are K° per lb for Cotton by steam fdr -Hew York; la for
Boa loll. Steam How York and Boston 3So per sack for
Cora ; 00a08o por bbl for Flour, and tl fur Pork.' Sail for
liverpool 17-S4-»9-lSd for Cotton: Havre lKc Steam for
Liverpool % ii.

WUialngton Market, '"'
,

wILSITNflTON, M»? 18.-TiTni'SNTiNR-In moderato
request and mirk ct «toady. Bales of 075 bbla at 83 00 for
Virgin, 83 for yellow dip, and tl for hard,-per 380 Iba.
SriBTra TuurxHixax-kales- of 19 bbuiat68c, 108 do at

Bib, ant) 86 do (eily distilled, in New york bbts,) at 880
per gallon. '.. ..

Boara-Sales of 490 bbla at 83 83 for Common. *3 for
strained. 83 12 sj 23 lor No. 2,83 7fisS4 ui for No. 1.and 84 60sB BO for Pale, all per 980 lim. '.
COTTON-A small paroo! sold at 31c for Middling.Ho other transactions reported. -.TV..

DaflUrnore Msirkof,
BALTIMORE, May lt-Cory¿E.-Wo report to-daysales of 1,019 bags Rio, ex" Bremen brig Loopol-dino, 1,260-bag» do., ex Uroy Eagle, Doth on-privateterms, (o go Weat ; 330 ba/n Bio 17 cents, gold, and 6Qbag» do. ifKaia cants..
COTTÓ11-Wa4 In demand to day, but buyers' and aol-

lara' view» »part. Soma small sales were effected at 1SKcents for low Middling, and 37 cents for Middling.'butheld generally at 38 cents.
FLOUII-Some holders were anxious to »eU low gradesbf Super and Extra bul buyers are »low to take hold.

Shippen keep out of tho market, and the Jobber» and re¬
tailer» buy only for immediate wants. Sales necessarily
are oonflned to small lots ; included wara 80 bbl». ArabaFamily at 817.60. Wo repeat hut quo tatiana, though for
00mnun descriptions weak ;
Howard-street Super and Cut Extra.. .»ll {..J @813 A»Howard-street Extra Shipping.:. là 00 rrt 14 00 "

Howard-street High O rrdes.14 80 fa) 16 00Howard-street Family.IS 00 (it n Q0Ohio Super and Cut Extra......,'.,,,, ll (Q @ 13 00
Ohio Extra Shipping,,,,,,. 00 00 @ OO 00Ohio rotallUig:..,00 00 ? 00 00
libbi Family........ 15 00 « 18 00Nortltwestern Super. 0000 fi 00 00Northwestern Eitra.,,,,, If) QQ g 14 25
City Milla Super.,,.1J Í0 a 13 00Oily Ulli«, btahdaru ¿sir«. 13 00 ® 14 00
City Mills Shipping brandt Extra..... IB BO (¡4 17 00
Baltimore, Welch's, and Greenfield
Family.j. 00 00 & 18 80

BalUm oro high grado Extra.. 17 80 ta 18 tx) JBye Flour, new. 8 75 @ 9 25
Corn MeaL City Milla. . 5 75 aa fl 00
a BAIN.-Wheat-300 bushels white and 1326 bushels

yellow offered; only sales were 300 bushels mediumwhite MaryUnd 83 10i 300buah.BU do refl 83 UHUi a
lot of chotea Maryland red waa held at- tjA SO, but re¬
mained unsold ; Pennsylvania (Trades arc dull aha entire¬ly nominal, Corn-7500 bushels while and 4600 bushals,yellow received; market waa a little Briner'with sales of
7400 bushels white al 81 HU ia bulk at 81 Hal 13; 1100btjihtfi Inferior 93 çta| »10Q. buting yuUow »100al 13,SOMhoahaUat Utter; lifo bushel* Wedaro tfAjad- at»10*1' 8000'hoaheU utl'h Or^mU'^-ÍOOO bushels re-,cejved and 7000 busheU sqld at TT»7» CU, nearly aU TTa.78'
Trlo'tasirs^Nq sa4e»'i,»tc»Alin^UXJI1'arrooiÍEOM-Market dull; no buyer« : quoUtlona nom¬inal.J-nir ilwti-r . 1W.-I
P nov iain ss-Bulk Meals ara steady ; WwrtspOTt aaloa'of

80 hhds Shoulder», packed, at BKc; 30 hhd*. rib. Bides
10,»ic-, 30,000 pmiriflff loose db 10Kc Bacon continues) In
fat Job.M11« demand at IDalOtfc far EUbnlders; lral'l.^o
for rih Side*, ted 19,SB13KO f^r clear ril>-lnsid4 figures
net Cash, NH 'aqjajda on order»,. Hams li Kauo,for
ru^-ar eufed rajiTaistSd,'aJid ISalCc for plaid: Mesa Pork
hr-[d at 9,3 74; raima moss 810 and sea/cfl. I^rtl íeattlfofor city and Western Hereof; retail lui» .^o. lugher. W 004

SALT-LUvorpi»1 bait lt tn ttcady demand fer lot» frumdeilers. and prices firm ot-t? 10*3 IO -.for fine, ana 12 X
for Qrouud Alum. Turk's Island unchanged ;.qno o 83a
Goo ft bushel for loU from store. ,',',finaars*-W4*' again In demand' tb-day. Tir+ncipailf fer
rcfUilng. with sal« cf 381 bhibJ, Jiä.Uerc«, Ï Jabls Cuba at
lOKalOKo for fair tb good, and 10K for prime; also sales
7S ihbds 'Portb: Bieor grocery, r«l 10J,allKc Hark»!
clcxwxl ûrm. f»A«aMX*wllawAlJI»» --.«<.".-

Vv'uiaxajx-Wo report pales within the past fuw days
axnoufiUcg to 371) blijj country and Western In bond, at
soo. for the formar ana soe for the Utter.

I soi T>..ji... . -i itATalBT usjuarr, .' .-..'.

The, Now York> Averting Pait of Thure'day, May la,«aykta ,fcii-i:il'.<: ilUwJrtaii t» »>.«. 'a.I *.<» :t.x«ta.tA^ .

The loan market U a abado closer without changó tn
rate*. .CaU Joans no govcrnmouU are making at iii,
and on oilier colUUa alt at 6*0. ComrnerclAi paper otths.bast gradas Uscarce trid passes atOaSK. The Sub-,
TToasurajfis not buytrl* qui id so maur seven-thirties lo-daV, ss IbeprJoe, 100 Ji for tho August scrUa, la ratherbelow 'bo views af huldBra. Tho disburaopwiU from
tho IreAsury aro oona.S.lncriU'y ratlicrTciaonecl.

'(»:.; :-i PIK)oncn vAB sun-. .
NE. 1 YORK. May m-Fx¿Ttra,"*d.i-The misltet7 fur

Western and Slate flour U quiet, prie*» aro i0a30o inxnr,andM»omec«Wea35o6it:.r ^. . .....Tho--eales are 4600 bbU at WUMall 00 for Superfine
fitat-i ; 813 45aU aû (ur Exir» Stats r «13 C0al3 50 for 0:e
low, grades of spriua wheat Woateru l-jttra i- 413aSl
al4 75^fT''4hrpping. Ohio; |18al8 10 for brada and
family brands ofönlov Mlchlgari. aha indiana, and©BSoalW.aOttaBUXdhU <,nr»«.^i i a tr.ihhirenj. <rß. "

J California flour U Jowar, poxnlnal.and nnsstUed at th»eloao.'1 Bales of 35d f.kia and sacks at810 40al7 35,
CanstdUnFleur Udall and lOo lower: 'Bales Of105 bbla

atS15aU40. fer- bho lower (Trade» of extra, and HS 50»
Mat»siaFflsMafjatl ftPjOjbrajt^iy jj li-itt V»;J pfiitiiw »*iBouVhcxtrplcmris dull and 10b lower."'Sales of 100 bbls
at »13 O0SI8U for common to Tal r Bal urti 0 r0 a» S co lintryextras, sud 815 SOalS toTtrxáo and family blands. » 3
1 Bye Flour U lower. Salas of 830 bbU at IS 70a9 50..

WraM^lU dall, balts of loy. bbl» Yr'esUsru on pri-
! Oasis-Tho Wheal market ta InactiTOand prioe» are
homlnally lower. MUlexs ara ccateuAding fer Jowsrpricesand doaleri aro apart In their view*,,, ,.,'-,BarleyU Ussottfe and Aorninal.' ? ". ' '

OaU sra mora atrtivt and prices are sase txtghsr, clcav
butéLatslasac*iE* 7U,Û0° bluh WF*Un> *' ^HAo^arad-
> ByeU rather firmer. The salas aro 22,000 traineuT
western at tl 68al 73| free Canadian at tl 78, bonded do
at MM. ... ?-. .. .... VJ i ., ui:u*Jt...u ??' Com la decld»41y Mitersad tñ activo iruoculatlvo do¬
ro ind.- Tito inquiry ts fair; partly for inVestmehl" 'NÄTf
Lsmlloly taken/or o^pOTt, >T» DOUflO thu l!r»l amvij
by^rr*T'. cxm7^M.lÄ,íJí,*^,: 'rt'0»' WaOtMto *OOi .e.
Tho sales aro 120, uOO bnaheU ,now. WpStcrn.mlxiAX sill 1 TU 35 Ot railroad depot ami delivtifocT;' old ¿o,'ll 35a1 SO tn alora, tl Sosl SO afloat, dosing strong; southam«nita at tlUal 25; Co yellow at »V.25jk£9! 37, ^t:,-,Pu)visio,is-Tho pork market bia been more active aluighijrngureii but closes Vnthcr weak. For future de¬

livery we nota 1900 bbls mess at s2T 30a23 35, teller sixty
IThl »sie», cash and regular,, ar» ^880 bbl» at 823 15aà 25 for new masc; 122 75 for iíñn roes*.
Bcsf U firm and moderately açUvr. Halos of 135 bbl»U tltalB for tamaton to tLifjhli!nfmi; Vt»3\*it good toohotos do, and 821a&8 mt exil» da.- -.

J^^b^^LT^iy, Sales of ;84 bbbr kt '811 for
Out meals ái>ú IO vsry ''air aernaud and firm. Sala* ofp»ftï»jekagssi at 8KAB K-o for dry salted shoulder», th»bater for chotee repackod ; 10 tjo for pickled do; 13« 0 for

X^/h.i^lf^^P^P TtJ7 acUva Sales

tIZÉytJÍriVXiM P? VT»»»« s*e*CT and-ketOs
»mau' **^nW^?' ** UU** MM tor

.CtoTTOîi-The market'li'qúloi' and prlc*t ire flrtn amitorie ihst Irregular, The demand Is not .var« brisk.SaÄ^tläÄ^ ***** k3d ft NM
Hit-The dsmaiul is lair and tss) t«arks4 firm at tl7lfor ampvioi.and tl 00a210 for ratall lona'i Muijissx»é-I» tn fair demand at foil priée». r.o Atudi)
lUca-^sUnaUflmar; the stock la small. Balai U

!OK»13Ko.iiJl«goOT.iA:»Balan asaumci. Bales a*SÚaSKc-¿ ,xll nxi'u-.L-ftt l-l MU» :..»..>.,\ .<??. 'ot ~.:
b-uoAB-lUw.sugarjareíiirrj'scjMkiid firmal 10«%lOXc tor isleto good, raflnhig, ,Ssfuwsl ar* firmar al li»
ÖmasUi-TM raarkri is firm, Sslss bf 600 bblt ai

laKaStQaoeWssasrnin bona.'.'.-.-rx,..-! f v«f om t.-. Ti
Wa^mSS^^SBBm^m pom at Is ed.-aha

Bren ax^ÖrflaBaad heavy. W* Cjuote Ooshen and

l.|- l .xotri:awiIii-.'!i«lA< c

9
UoilflfttHig ott BOQjfc t^vpllun Uf.MrOB.il,
SiS Mea bolton, 37 bala* Mdxé. ll bbbCrudo Turpén-line, Î» .casks Clay, 2, car» Wood.. 2 cara Cattle 1 carl

Blicopi ¿c. To il 'li Agent, Street Bro« A Co. MGoUl-
ratth ft son. P Malkai, A Bluchoff, O W William« ft Co.
b F Russoy. 0 M Averill ft Bon. WiUia A Oblaolm. J D
Aiken ft Co, E n Bodger* k Co, O U Waller A Co. W D
William», Adam*. Frat k Oe. W O Boo ft Co, F C Moy,
W W Budlu, P W Monia, W lVoacb. H Sack, A Robin¬
son ft Co, J k Ii Kirkpatrick, Thurston ft Holmes, J M
Caldwell li Bons.

l'OHcnam.
Per steamship Emily U Souder, for Now York-W fl

Pow ns, H Oetjcn, Mrs Jacob Btarkley, Miss Eliza Stack-
loy, Dr Ht J llarcnol. Capt J M Carson. J ll Koobock,
lady and child, Miss Mary UcAlliator, Miss Eliza U Scho¬
field, J E Bingham, J E Dodge, J Terry. J Clancoy, Capt
Oliver Atnebury and lady. Mus A L Harrison, Mrs M T
Campbell. N Boss, O Boss. F Croaban, P lawlor, F M
Murchison. W II Campbolt, O W Knox, T U llroaro. D
Cantor, J Ucsoman, O O Trumbo, J Hajen. Mrs Levy, T
Cellini, Mrs Lawlor and child, P O'Msra, J Power, Mrs
J U Mooro, O Magbaum, Misa Margaret Mooro, Joseph
II Moore, B Moore, O Schrodor and lady, U Eames, C A
Cairo, Jr, 0 Tyrer, D Wigton, J O'Connor, J U Kay, M
Crookor. W Oormloy, F II Kokonmullor. J McMahon, P
Whelan, Mrs Cyudlo Symmons, Mrs Sharpe, P O'Brien.
Per steamship Manhattan, fur Now York-R lt Bud-

glas, Mrs Uudglns, Mr Noyes and lady, Miss Charlen,
Miss 0 Stewart, Mrs O Woodruff, Miss Elolso Slgwald,
T McCabe and lady, O Archer, lady and child, <: Mohr-
tout, Mrs Spdglitx, Miss Julia Popper, Mrs O Water¬
house, Mrs lt Mourions and 2 children, Mrs Euholls, H
Mehrten«, H Bootger, Mrs Hutchings, Miss Hutchings,
S Uukblngn. Major J K Alloy, J Tccklonbcrg, lady and
children H Harsloop and lady, Mrs A L Soo vin, Mia«
ScoTill, W Johnson, Miss Stovall, u Meyer. Miss R Iiear,
Mrs Jane Kenuy, MUM '1' Bcuruuator, T Draper arid lady,
G E Uudglns, P Hays, Jr, N Hubbard, A B Willie. E M
51 Hooper, D Fuller, Mrs Fullor, alias Fuller. O F Bick¬
er, TM Wtlght, Col S H Hoffman, Mrs Hoffman abd sor-
vant, J n Baggett and lady. Major ll L Dana, A Força. O
It Wultridgc, Mrs U Hays, B Feldman, J K CUloy. P
Casey, J Asher. I. Kavanagh, W Welch, J Slimou, Mrs
Slamou, J Soymour, O Finnegan. E Matts, H O Clarke. R
B While, A James. T C Walker. LL Williams, K B Ander¬
son, Miss Edwandi, O R Whltridgo, and 0 ?tccrsg0.Per steamship Moueka. from Now York-Mrs M J Mi¬
kol!, A Il Drown, D Briggs, J Douglas aud wife, J Lucklo,O J Dom ire«t, J Waldron.
Par steamer Fancie, from Saranaah via Beaufort, Hil¬

ton Bead, ftc-0 Wilson, It Cob ar, A Adams, R Olllas-
pio, and 10 deck.
l'crstoamor W W Frailor, from ixl «to and ItockvUlo-

J O Crane, Col W L M Burger, H Whitey, W Orogr, Ma.
Jor M nMotes, Mrs W Whaloy, Mrs 3 T Gaillard, Mrs M
L Buboso, and 9 deck.

POUT CALENDAR.
COIUIECTZD WXIKLT.

ruAszs or Tint HOOK.
Now M. 1th, 2h. 20iu. morn I Full M. l«lh, 8h. 82m.m_._
FiratQ. loth, 3h. «lui. even Laut Q. 26th,Oh. 2m. oren

Pl

Monday,...
TuOJday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.....
Saturday,..
Sunday.

4..67
«..tT
4. .60

0..64
0..48
0..6&
0. .50
0..67
0..67
Cod

B..41
9. .32
IO..10
ll.. 3
ll..33
Morn.
12..13

10..
10..44
ll..28
12..16
1..10

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CHARliKSTU N .

Arriver! SstunUy.
Steamship Monalta, Marshman, Now York-loft Wed-

needly, P M. Md zo. To Willis k. ChUolm. Adams Ex¬
près!, Adams; Damon ft Co, U N AvorUl ft Bon, J E Ad¬
ner ft 03, M ft A Ashton, H Bischoff ft 0», Budd ft Blake,Block ft Loyns, J B Botts, .Bollmaan Broa, O Borbuzio,
E F Benedict, E Bates ft Co, Cameron, Barkley ft Co, W
il Chafes, T M Cater; Courier Omeo, I 0 U ClausBCn, W
H Corwin ft Co, U Cobla ft Co. J W Cannait, J U Duval
ft Soil. M Drake, B FBI», B Foley. B Feldman, I L Falk
ft Co, Ferguson ft Holmes. Qrober ft Martin, Gibbes ft
po, J U Oraver, H Herdt« ft Co. CtaclUa ft Witto, O Cold-
klein, W P Hall, W U Heriot, Uart ft Co, 0 J Johnson, A
ïlling, T KoUy.Klmck, Wlckenberg ftr Co, J P Eelp7 HRialto ft Co, King ft (I lotion. J ft W Knox, Lauroy ft
Alexander, C Litsdigt, Lengolck ft Sell. Mantouu ft Co,Muller ft Nimitz, TTmirphy,J B McElbnso Melcher* ft
Mn lier, J H Muller, \V Matihicaaetu Agent, W Mccomb
ft Co. McLqy.ft Co, North, 8U.01 ft Wardell, Oetonüorff ft
Po, J F 0'NblU ft Bon, C P Ponbçubelrri, I) Paul v. Co, M
M Quinn, E A Royo, J ll Head L Co, J Bcutaell, Southern
Erp res» Oo, Street Broi ft Co, J Km al ft Co, W W Shaok-
OlfonJ, Dtratl u, Yahoes ft Co, G W Hie noni ft Co, Taft ft
Howland. UOtrnardt ft Campaen, J Wslkor, F Weyhman,Wtuumaan, ft LillleivUial. Worner ft Ducker, M J Zer-
(tow, F ll Abbott ft Co. L Wagner. C K Huger, Col Low,N Levin, Jr, Col G A Williams, J S Terry, H L Joners ft
Co, A li Harden, F.H Holmes, J B 8teeL Dr N A Trait, K
U Rodgers ft Co, Fuller, Loo ft Co, atoll. Webb ft Co.
Macullax, Williams ft Tarkor. ^

I Steamship Se* Gall. Dulton, HalHm.oro-left 16th Inst.
Mdze, To Mordecai ft Oo, Courtenay ft Trenholm. Ris¬
ley A Creighton," Dowt o ft Moise, Ciadas ft Witte, Rayo¬
ns! ft Co, U Gerdts A Co, D U urjeox, H Cobla ft Oo, J
Mertens, ll Bischoff ft Co, U Ki*tie ft Co, J Jars, Wöhr¬
mann ft Lillian thal, E H Hedgers ft Co, Stol', Webb ft
Co, H U Hadonhop. J A Cook £ Co, J U Gravar, Thurn-

nft Hohnes. W/ Marschor. Qraesor, Lee, Smith ft Oo.
Franko, C K Huger, HovW B Yates, O W Steffens ft

Co, J W Bobaon, J H Voilera, H E Young, Adams, Frost
ft Co, Porcher ft Henry, B M Butler, lauroy ft Alexan¬
der, W Capers, O U Moise, R B Agents, Taft ft Howland
ÎO'HeiU ft Bon, L Schnell ft Co. J Uurixrrm ft Co, D Ä
mme, Rarenel ft Barnwell. J ft W D Arwtmug? Hartft Co, G Honman, J N Toid^njan, ft, Co, F Kreazol, and

others,
I Brig A Bradihaw, Woeka, Nsw York. 0 days. Railroad
iron and Hay. To CThlaoun Bree, N .E B B Co, and
Behr Moses B BnmhaB (3-maalod), Hussey, New York,8 days. Hay and Railroad Iron. To tao Master, NEBB. Co, U B Quartormaater.

A rr i v c ii Yesterday.
¡Bttamihjp J W Erermixi, Tuttle, Philadelphia-leftThursday, p M. Mdse. To H F Baker ft Co. Railroad

Agent, Uart, ft Co, Southern Express. T Ciafly. Col D
Saint, L Drucker, Western ft Atlantic Railroad, T A Bea¬
mish, ft Oo, Cameron, Barkley ft Co, Cathcart McMillan
K Morton, B S BhcU ft Bon. W Roach, J Buttery. Bruna
t Boo, P Walsh, W G Trott, Rev Dr Etchman, B John-

3n ft Co, O K Huger, Mrs C T Mackey, Gas Co, E Som-
», ii Boberts, W J Yates, Adam«, Frost ft Oo, Mrs B

Colo, J M Fogmï, W llrookban ks Q W Almar, J F Taylorft! Co, E B Dawson ft Jo, L Welakopt, L Lorentz, Sten¬
house ft Co, W H Schaeffer. M Dowd, J H Völlers, Jef¬
fords ft Co, T M Cater, O P Poppenhelm, Central Rail.
road, B O'Neill, J H Junabluth, B O B R Co, Chisolm
Bros, M Tower. M 0 Geraghty ft Delgnan, J B Duval ft
ROu, J Cosgrove, Grutier ft Martin, W G, G W Williams
i Co, Kiln e.r. Wlokcnbcrg ft Co, I E Hertz ft Co, H olinos
ft Calder, O N Averul ft Bon, E H Keller* ft Co, Mrs M E
Bwonio, and others. '

^tilp yolconda, Ixivoti, náltimoro, 7' dajs. BaUaa't. To
Um M liter, 'Touched to take on board paaienger* for

Tichr J B LeeVBurneB^'Biolimcmd, Va, 4 days from the
Cs^es^tiorti. 'l'o W Roach, li lt Agent, J H Bobaon,
^Çchî^&aèn. O'ate,. BUalaúíL Bai'Umore, 6 days fromthSoapea.' Corn. To Mortecal * Co. '

8 teamer. Fannie, iVincenf, Haran nab, via Beaufort,lilltou Haid, fte. 1 bale Golton, and Mdxe. To Fergu-
aon ft Holmes, W H Harrison. ".

.Steamnr W wrmim, Trrrrcnt, Edirto and BockvUIs.Mixe. ,To J ft T Get^^aad.otihera,,.;;
.' I ¿jj ( Jcareil Satunlay.
bteamnhlp E B Bonder, Labby,' Neif ïnrk-lUrencl ft
8 WamaJilp Manhattan. Woodhull. New York-Streot Bros
u ft Co. ..j .....
Br iachr Alert, Mann, lhlinrn "J A Fallow ft Oo.
Soiar-Marian Gage, Sheppard. Boston-W lloaeb.

I . Went ta Bett fiatunlay. Uti ;>
Bteamthip E B Bonder, Lebby, Maw York..
8t«amihip Minhallan, W'oodhuU. New. York.

I. Wnit to dca ïlitfnlsy.
8tekñablp' Íza>^!Si^aWi:^aVToáú'':'

1 From lilli l'nrt.

Steamship Falcou.-IteeôV Baltimore, May 1H.
Behr Eleanor.T--. Kooti, Balthnoro, May 16.
" Vp foi thia Port.
'Behr B 0 Evans, Hammond, at Now York, May IC
J" I Cleavred for tLU Port.
Behr L Ii Tapley, ra rains, »t N e w x n rk, May 10.

ib> [lita iril ri M«)ir>oritxt<tk;>w w" -T

The SpanUh .bark. Ctacor, for, Bafrálnrt», and st4amar
Mahhatlan, Austin, for Wilmington, Dei. which started
Co i rot eca to aea,' havo* come to an"anchor In tho Roads,
tn qouLeq-aeuioo of strontf cai tcrly. winds. all '-?< fl

Thii' schr'G'W Oarpenteri Fitzgerald, from Bockport,Mei «br this port, with »MM jot.lime,, «tone and hay,wai ashore on Body Island on the 17th Inst.
The sehr Whitney Lona, Hayes, from Boston for this

pori, was.at Newport,^BT, May 15.'" *

Tbje 8-mulèd sehr Èêrry Lan dell, Wilder, trem eberle*-tonj with a carga of ItmiDer for Newport, R I, before ro-
pt .-ttvl ijhoru »t Eockzway. luu bee.u got off appareaUynetmuch damaged, after lauding tho deck load on tho

beajh.'-- -1-.*.. - ?«.

'" Ltvíapoor. May 1.-2120 balee have been forwarded
herí from tho Confidence, from Charleston, on shore at
JTotl tavrçll 8a t^ea aro^nnw ou the flus/ atXnmcannon,and the remainder. 08. bales, and a few packages of loose
cotton, rcaniln on bwud."-'-*"" ->.. »'."' " 177
'"''

-ii. Itwia.vjtiuA, -rr- ? Al ... ..

JBJ IAIST OP VESBKLS
IP, QTiKABKD AND l^AILED FOB TH18 POUT.

\ FOBBIGN. ....

fi hip B O Wlnthror; R(éw»rt*^¿"rócí outwinl.. ". Arril 'li
Bhia Amelia. Conner, sailed..March 26Br bark Filip de 1 'Air, Erine, cleared...March 80

XOXW^BT, aao. I;Corning; Hooka way, silled.'.April 16
.: DOMBBTl'O:

till ti-/.t:'.-fJotn(M.i:':¿' xiii
ErtglAbnar Tarlor, I/iwali, cleared...,.,.May 9
gchrlJeese L bach. Endicott, cleared.May 9
The [Whitney Long, Hayes, clcxred.,.April SO
Bern-Bergen,-, up.,.?".May8I wxw YOnr. .

8chr[Darid Faust, Lord, up.May ll
Behr Shiloh, Hubbard, up'.i'...'.May 2
Behr »elane, Alden. <learod....v¿ii.¿..t.;.Mny t
BcttrMyroTer,Hughes, up..,.,.May 6
Bohr H C Kvanm, Himmond, Up.:.'.;....... ..May 18
BcirL L Tip ley, Perkins, cleared.May 16

"L." fB;.'.-'' pxrrt.«r)n,rmaj .:'i ii
Behr JN, Baker, Adanis, oJeAred...UayT
' I?' '' »laixiltoait,*' .. !
SchrFeanilng Boa, North, deared.-.:'. '.I..r....... April 22
Bohr Willoh, -ut»;'.. ; ii.! . r.V.'...'.:... .April 84Behr Golden Qate, Blaxland, deared....,.Maj 0

^Sï^^^^^.VWliôïësalé' &" jrWtáii jDealèrs
VI j HOOKS, PERI0M?AL8,
NiW BPAPEjB g, B^t-OíJ-ká Y, fi TO,

IV J ;i0a>8Ó«4tV i^lp}B»Vb ^1. ....

;G harl efetôtV'O.' S.
.TheLATEST l^UES rrf.takPraia always<m riand.-

: Bobscrlptlons recelTsd and Ocods dalireied or fcr-
t'WU O^O^JüftrtUboprouipuy attoríded to

?y*ruar».»-..... çaÀ g:-s¿7~r¿r -. 7Z?r>tr> >?

scwwona*9'roÈ ALS, rsa rw*t\

Wm.m*m KUMCIH*. COS. OJT uejuu»

jxtii -' .mWi .'t CfiMll
'xli'.ÎT'.Y M ¿MJt »i'-i"-

ni,. iijnjjiiijaj'XI»8^WWjU^
081)08, CHEMIf fttS) ETC.
SARATOGA

"BXCEÍiSlOR" WING WATER.
rpUK WATER OFTIIIS SP1I1NO IB RELIEVED TOI bo unequalled br that of any olber In Hie far-fame,!valley of Saratoga Ita vir hu H aro audi aa haro securedlt tho blgli oucoinluuia ot all who havo uart! lt, ronaoaa-Ing, aa lt doc«. In au eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,aluroUvo and tonio iiuuUtlca.From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., ProfessorPracUco ol Physic. Jefferson Medical Collcgo, I'hlla-d cl utils, formet ly of Charleston, S. C.:

I'n 11, MIM rn* November ld, 1809.1 liavo been for o yoar or moro paal in tho habit oltaking the waler of tho "Excelsior" Spring of Saratoga.Accustomed during tho grenl ixirtiou of my Invalid hieto uae tho different writer» ul the acvcral founlalna whichboll un »long that rcuiukablo valley, dependent. Indeed,upon them lor niucb of tho comfort I enjoy, I am sativBoil that the ExeclHlor Waler lin» well adapted ai anyoilier among thnin, if not moro > o, lu tho purposes forwhich they aro generally employed. It I» very agrcoabto.strongly Impregnated willi Ibo carbonic aclu, lively antisparkling. . . * I eau heartily and conscientiouslyrcrummcuil it lu all who need a gentío cathartic anddiuretic SAMUEL 11 EN lt V DICKSON, M. D.The Water in put up iu Pint aud Quart bottle», audpacked In good oilier for nhIpping. Pint» In boxe» otfuur dozen each, and (Jtiarla In boxe» of two dozeu cacti
BOLD AT WHOLESALE DV

(jOODIUCll, WINËMAN & CO.,Im j) ort CPS mid Wholesale Druggists,
No. 103 MK.ET I MS STEHET,

OI'l'OHlTF. CUARLXSTON HOTEL.

HOWIE & MOISE,
No. 1SI MEETINO STREET,

Opi'eulie CharlCHtou Hotel.
And for aalo by Unit elans Drugglala and Hotel».
January M

_
Croo

TEMPUS CÜRAÍTDIFFER NON IN AMüll

RODRIGUES
PMOMC ELÍXIR SPECIFIC.

FOB THE CUBE OF CONSUMPTION, PATHS IN THECHEST AND 8LDES. DIFFICULTY Lil BREATH¬ING, BRONCHITIS. CATARRH, ASTHMA. COTJOHB.HEMORRI!AOE, »nd »llnOections oí Uio Lunga.Tbl» great twivttyer la uflored to tho public, that auwho will avail tuoiruelvca of lt» reioodlal power may nelicucaited. '.'.. .'?. »..."lt Only require» a fair trial to confirm il» invaluablo
ag-ney m diffusing through each chiund of tho humanprganlxatlon a restored vitality. It invigorate» and om-bue» tho Lunga with h-dthful elasticity ; restores warmth.Which I» their essential element; rouse» tho sluggish ves¬sels «nto activity; boals the affected lobestpurUlcs and0michos the blood; regulatos the iHi-cuUtion; Induce»tree and oasy respiration, and expels, through Its admin¬istration, oich and every concomitant disorder prcseat inino malady «cognUod aa Consumption, and hithertodoomed hondea» and incurable.

Tbl» compound I» perfectly safe, possessing neithernarcotic nur cniotlc properties, which unfortunately arsalways otnployod as essentials in every preparation forCough or Long affection-a mlstako which loo of.eu taRs Irritating and debilitating oonsc-quonccs, only con-duce» to much general derangement oí tho system, de-«.troylng appetite and orcatiugan Injurious siervoue ox-dh nient, «ugmonting a nilen nj; with Iroquent fatal is--

*U{jndor tho Influence or this approved ¿nd invaluableSpccitlc the moat distressing Cough yields, dlffieultv in Ibreathing and pains and soreness »Ubalde, hemorrhagels arrealed, and health and strength ro-OBUblishod.
PRICE FOR 81NULE BOTTLE »1.05. '8dd by the Proprietor, northwest corner ßOCüvi'XAND MEETINO STREETS, and Ibo prlndpal DruggLsts.April'1__Ü

strength waa tn ber step, and In bar hands-Pavana- r
XXOH BiTTxaa."

B. T.-1880-X.
A few bottles of PLANTATION BTrrxai '

Will ours Nervous Headache. .
" Odd Extremities »nd Feverish Lipa," flour Stomach and Fstld Breath.
" Flatulency md Indigestion. i
" Hervon» Affections,
st Bxoesalve Fatigue and Short Breath.
" Pain over lb» Byes. il
" Manta! Despondency. ¡" Prostration; rt rea t Weakness.
" Ballow Complexion, Weak Bowal*. Aa '?

Which are the endonoea of
LIVEU OOMPlUAIrsT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It la fist!m »tod that seven-tenths ot all adult alimenta
proceed from a deseaaed and torpid Hvtr. Th* biliarysecretion i of the Rver overflowing Into the stomach Bol¬
són tba antiro system and exhibit the aboTB trymptoma'After long research, wo are able to present th» most
remarkable cure for these horrid nightmare ditoassa,the world has over produced, within one year over ilahundred and forty thousand parsons hara taken tbs '
I'Larrranon Birrias, and not an Instance of ocoaplaintbaa como to our knowledge I

It ls s mott effectual tonio and agreeable stimulant.' s
tauted to ali condlUona of Ufa. :
tTha reports that lt relies upon mineral mbxtanoee fox

Ita active properties, are wholly false. For th« aatia-faitton of the pabilo, and that pallants may ooniult
thMr physicians, wo append a Hst of its comportent*'.
pausATa in us.-Celebrated tor orari two iboadratt.

years In thé treatment of Ferar and Agu«. Dyspepsia,Weakness, sta II was tnlrodnosd Into Europa by th»odunUss, wiro of the viceroy ol iPeru, lu IMO, and t
WIM »old by tho Jesuit* /br ÍA« enerwumt vries ofMourn umgU in «Jeer, under the nam o of JftuWt Toyo-
dVfoand waa. finally made public by Louis XVI.' KingofJTranoo. Humboldt maka«, especial refarenco to Us
feorifuge qaili ffes daring; bl» Bouth American travels.
CASDAJtwia Dana-For dlarrlusa, coli- ind illlnSliS

of the stomach and boiada. . . .., ,.. ,DxiTDsvLroit-For Uifllrnmatfon or Vhs lolita and drop,leal affect;.*.s l.t. -j ¡:- :.n....-; . ... ..

<J nisogqj Tinwans- For rmfsebUxl dlgusUon. ¡I.L aili ILavmroaa FLOWXBS- AMIÜSÜC, aUm ulan i and turd c-highly Invigorating In nervou»debhTt>.?"? <>;-?» 7 E. .«'-;'.?' «

î?^!?^*^~'0îi^^^^WÉtl*DB''*»» '.V.! !. fAltura-An aromatic canntnatiye; creating flesh,
mdadeand milk; much osad by'mothen nurung.'' B *' I
Also, olsva-hnda, orango, carraway.- ooriacoer, snake-- ?»

^...T.^i80o.^ta'4S":;.s.l. Z..:.
An ol her wonderful tagredlent, of great oas amongth« Bpanlah ladles of Sooth America, imparting basa»

to tho complexion and brilliancy to tho mind, ia yel on-'
known to the commerce of the world, and wo withholdIta ¡nemo for tba present. UJ-~ '

IMPORTANT OERTIFIOATEÄ, " ..
. " Hocuasrjtn, H. December 28, 18BLMasara. P. H. faiw ft Co.-I hive boen a great sui.

rr rf r from Dyspepsia for threeor fr;ur years, and had.to
shandon my profession, About three month» ago I
triad the Plantation Bitter», and to my great JoyTamno* nearly a avail maa. I hara recommended them in
several cases, aad, aa far as 1 know, ajvsya «Uh abras]benefit, Mil 1 »kn, respectfully yours,J"" rir- -'

. At af. B. OÁTBOBst,
i PaiLiDcr.FiiiA, loth Month, 17th Day. liSíx,
BbtanozBO Faustan:-My daughter has bera.muon "1

bsrsriaited by the usa of thy Plantation Blttara. Tlou
wilt aeufl mo two bettles niora. ...

Thy friand.- .... ARA OTIRRIN.
. flusjutar UoDia, Cuxuaoo, lil.. 1J : 'February ll, lft>3. 'fMa»*»*, P, H. Daaxat A Oo.:-Plnaao aead UsaneAir7 "

twalva naas* of your Plantation lBUars. A» amyrniBI pappetiser, they appear to nave npersaded everythuigelsai and are greatly esteemed. '.'.. ..II-J-'IC.
! ïonr»,Aa, , ,, ii OAQ.S k .WATS*rr.-, IIArrangements aha now complot ed to supply at» da-

m and tor. thia article, which has nat her« tofore ?been
POagble. y ..j),.(í<... /, i ., (i V JU70 J -Ji-e.;Tba pnbllo may rest assured that in no ossa srUl th*porfbctly pure standard ol the Pumnnti Urrrxtu bsdeparted fro m. Xocru bottU b*ctri, fke. /uc-riasa ta of our

tgtjUUTI enaitott plale ti^rartn?, >t it cunnii tef**>
^ i£H9 P^neUng t9.itl\ I^UTATIOJI IÍITTUO* «I
oulA'or try Us raf lon, U a nt-SnrJOr o»d fiSSUf. 'Benart
Of rJtilea boUict. Stt fast our Fritali SUJmp il PUMC-
Tinâlran eats1 *vfry cora. ii-ij titi HI ti -, t* "Sold by aU Draggists, Orooem and Dealers khrotujboatthe country. .« .v u.rS .r. 1 ?..

P. H. DRAKE A CO., New York.
loin' 1" _-_' mwf-trr

orj) HIP VAN vriNKiJB ats,1
GOLD MEDAT j HI I RUBY, '

. TOBT AND Sf.OJFrntA,
HARVEST BOURBON,

WHEAT NiTTREENÎ1,
? OLD HOKiaTHAD BTE. ¡

TN^52S10N 10 ODB BUSINESS OF SELLINÜ ...

4- WINES, eic, In origina! packages, and In order to
Insure tn consumers Pur« Ltquors hi a c<rm|*et and con-
vmlcnt form we commtmtjtA ta* fnterprisoof rwuifng tin
and packing ba case* our wall known Winos, Brandies,
Whiskies, Ac, ind Lave teni sham out In a sly!o that '"

would preclude th» possibility ot their betes;, tamparad tt ito
with bofors reschlno th» pvjreisisr. '. Th», general spprj- ,oililoh and uraufyirtg sueoeta« that baa rcwxnJed our'1
efforts hu enorjursged u « to Baal a tai a the StatatUrd Satssas;-ff«T
garda quality, aUo U) malts lnersaseO efforts torotsinUie .

confletonoe and i atronage which has been ao hbâraliy bo- ' '

»towed neon us. .-. BIHINOKB tf CO.. ?. N

IKoUblished im) ImrjcrterstrtWlnesvAc,, ,Ho,lBB^versWs^SawTe«k.
Tba ahora pcçrolar goods irs put op in esses contain.'

Ina onie dosen bottles »ach, and are »old by aU rrotuioozit
Druggitu, Orc«er», kc ,.'..TiT:' WW ó .> i' tu wtíutiy»\».

Opinions of tho Pxeaa. ,ÍÍ-K| . I.
Th»narai of Rininger h Co., No, U BeavaratTOSt. ts M/.II b

gnaraata* Offee^rSHidüU^tjt^^tt^'^'".reprsseaaL^y. T. Om. AdnertUtr. ".'

?beet, U conj oct&i caponV_
and Um high »st hunor. -I?. T.

. »»l ,r.-»Vta..-,.v...fsM| -e.... ... -î V V

BrC<^iíorJtóT^KsTVO AOA88IBKT.
.. Na lîl XBXTTNG «TBCRT. .'.'. ''

li ii .TTlroUsala As»int^ O»is>as»fc^ aO. ''.

JaauAryW .*ettS~b* ^¿i >fii


